BRANDING

JIO EMERGES AS A
LEADING GLOBAL
BRAND

ek p`mauK vaOiSvak ba`aMD ko
$p maoM ]Bar rha hO ijayaao

Reliance Jio has emerged as the fifth strongest
brand globally, beating the likes of Apple,
Amazon, Disney, Tencent, Alibaba, Nike, etc
as per a survey report by consultancy firm
Brand Finance.

kMsalToMsaI fma- ba`aMD fa[naoMsa kI ek savao-xaNa irpaoT- ko
mautaibak ePaola¸ Amaojana¸ iDjnaI¸ TonasaoMT¸ AlaIbaabaa¸
naaoikyaa¸ naa[-kI Aaid kao pCaD,to hue irlaayaMsa ijayaao
vaOiSvak str pr paMcavaaM sabasao baD,a ba`aMD banakr ]pBara hO.

Jio is emerging as one of the leading global brands
and has has emerged as the fifth strongest brand globally.
It has surpassed Apple, Amazon, Disney, Tencent, Alibaba,
Nike, etc, according to brand valuation consultancy
firm Brand Finance.
Jio has entered the
ranking for the first time
and claimed fifth position
with a BSI score of 91.7
out of 100 and the elite
AAA+ brand strength
rating, the firm said in its
report.
“Renowned for its
incredibly affordable
plans, Jio took India by
storm through offering 4G
to millions of users for
free, simultaneously transforming how Indians consume the
internet – known as the ‘Jio effect’,” it said.
The top four global brands as per the firm’s rankings
are Chinese messaging app We Chat, German carmaker
Porsche, Russia’s Sberbank, and American beverage brand
Coca Cola.
“Jio scores highest in all metrics – consideration
conversion, reputation, recommendation, word of mouth,
innovation, customer service and value for money compared to its telecom competitors in India. The brand
has no major weaknesses within the sector, and unlike other
telecoms brands globally, Jio has shown that it has broken
the mould, and enjoys genuine affection from consumers,”
Brand Finance said.
In addition, Jio is the fastest-growing brand in the
ranking in the telecom sector in terms of brand value,
bucking the negative trend across the industry, with a 50%
increase to US$4.8 billion, it said. 

ijayaao p`mauK vaOiSvak ba`aDM aoM maoM sao ek ko $p maoM ]Bar rha hO AaOr vaOiSvak
$p sao paMcavaoM sabasao baD,o ba`aDM ko $p maoM ]Bar rha hO.ba`aM D vaOlyaUSana kMsalTosM aI fmaba`aDM fa[naosM a ko Anausaar [sanao eOpla¸ Amaojana¸ iDjnaI¸ TonasaoTM ¸ AlaIbaabaa¸ naa[kI Aaid kao pICo CaoD, idyaa hO.
fma- nao ApnaI irpaoT- maoM kha
ik ijayaao nao phlaI baar rOMikMga
maoM p`vaoSa ikyaa hO AaOr 100 maoM
91º7 AMk ko baIesaAa[- skaor
ko saaqa paMcavaoM sqaana pr hO
AaOr [sako pasa AAA+ ba`aMD
kI takt hO.[sanao batayaa ik
‘Apnao AivaSvanaIya $p sao sastI
yaaojanaaAaoM ko ilae p`isaw ijayaao
nao Baart maoM 4jaI sao laaKaoM
]pBaao@taAaoM kao mauFt maoM saovaa
dokr tUfana KD,a kr idyaa¸ saaqa hI saaqa yah BaI badla idyaa ik kOsao
BaartIya [MTrnaoT ka ]pBaaoga krto hOM ijasao ijayaao p`Baava kha jaata hO.
fma- kI rOMikMga ko Anausaar SaIYa- caar vaOiSvak ba`aMD caInaI maosaoijaMga
eOp vaI caOT¸ jama-na kar inamaa-ta paoSa-¸ $sa ka saobaOMk AaOr AmaoirkI poya
ba`aMD kaokakaolaa hO.
baaMD fa[naosM a nao batayaa ik ‘Baart maoM Apnao dUrsaMcaar p`itWMiWyaaoM kI
tulanaa maoM ijayaao ka skaor saBaI maoiT/@sa –ivacaar $paMtrNa¸ p`itYza¸ isafairSa¸
vaD- Aa^f maa]qa¸ nayaI Kaojaao¸M ga`ahk saovaa AaOr pOsao ko maUlya ko ilae sabasao
AiQak hO.[sa xao~ maoM ba`aD^ kI kao[- baD,I kmajaaorI nahIM hO AaOr vaOiSvakstr
pr Anya TolaIka^ma ba`aDM aoM ko ivaprIt ijayaao nao idKayaa hO ik [sanao saaMcao kao
taoDa, hO AaOr ]pBaao@taAaoM sao saccaa Pyaar p`aPt ikyaa hO.
[sako Alaavaa ijayaao ba`a^nD vaOlyaU ko maamalao maoM TolaIka^ma xao~ maoM
rOMikMga maoM sabasao tojaI sao baZ,nao vaalaa ba`aMD hO jaao pUro ]Vaoga maoM nakara%mak
p`vaRi<a kao baZ,akr 4º8 ibailayana yaUesa Da^lar maoM 50‰ kI vaRiw ko saaqa
Aagao baZ, rha hO. 
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